
  
  

Training   Center   Access   Requirements/Directions   
  

*All   persons   18   years   and   over   MUST   complete   these   steps   before   accessing   the   
Training   Center   

  
Steps   for   Covered   Individuals   

1. Go   to    https://usaclimbing.sport80.com/login   
  

2. Select   the   Membership   Type-    Volunteer   membership-Covered   
  

3. Your   membership   will   show   as   “Action   Required”   until   you   have   completed   and   
successfully   passed   a   Background   Screen   and   SafeSport   Training.     

Note-   If   you   are   a   renewing   member,   you   may   already   have   a   current   screen   or   
training   in   which   you   would   not   need   to   renew   at   this   time.   The   system   will   send   
automatic   reminders   when   those   are   expiring.     
  

4. To   access   the   background   screen,   please   click   on   the   “Background   Screen”   tab   on   the   
left   side   of   your   dashboard,   add   the   screening   and   work   through   the   forms.   This   could   
take   up   to   10   days   to   process   and   once   complete   will   automatically   show   on   your   
account   as   “Current”.    You   will   be   notified   in   the   event   your   screen   is   flagged   or   needs   
additional   information.   

Note-   You   will   not   be   permitted   to   access   the   Training   Center   with   a   pending   
screen.   Please   plan   accordingly   

  
5. To   access   the   SafeSport   Training,   please   click   on   the   “Center   for   SafeSport   Training”   on   

the   left   side   of   your   dashboard,   add   the   Core   Training   and   work   through   to   completion.   
Note-   The   training   takes   90   min   to   complete.   If   you   are   unable   to   complete   in   one   sitting   
the   course   will   remember   where   you   left   off   and   can   be   accessed   anytime   by   logging   
back   in   your   USA   Climbing   account   and   clicking   on   “Center   for   SafeSport   Training”   tab   
then   “resume”   course.     

* If   you   have   already   completed   your   Core   Training,   only   the   15   minute   refresher   
“Refresher   Course:   Recognizing   and   Reporting   Misconduct”   is   required.   You   will   
access   this   by   clicking   “Add   Center   for   SafeSport   Training” *   

    

* Only   one   course   is   required   annually-   you   do   not   need   to   complete   all   refreshers   
at   once.*   

https://usaclimbing.sport80.com/login

